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(1)

INTRQDUCXlON AhD SUMMAfiY

The pH and t()H functons ot1 :respectively, acid and base are meaningful measures of the acidity of dilu.te ...i.e• up to about one Molar- solutions.·

Outside this rang.,. however, they a.re almost useless, and the

establi~hment of other measures of a.<;idity is necessary.·
The

Ho

function ol Hammett and Deyrup (l) is one such acidity me sure.·

It has been investigated intensively, and has been .found useful in the interpretation of the kinetics C)f some acid catalyzed reactions.

In

adqi.tion

there b s been defined an an&logeus function, DJ.
This function is de;r7ived from its associative basicity function, D~,
whioh deals with reactions of the form:

\) + 0\\-

\JO\-\-

:

The two functions are related in the same mannor as are pH and pOH-i.e.
through the ionization constant of water.

Hence

The b sicity function, D~.. may be derfived in a mannorel'.actly analogqus to that.method emploJ{ed by Hammet and Deyru.p in the tormation ot the
H0 function tor acidity.
(l)

That is,
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This then is the definition of the

- •
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(2)

It may be transposed into the tnore commorL

acidity

the ionization constant of water

e,

(5)
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function by including

~l-J

a.nd others, ttempt to account for the

rapid increase in acidity or baaicity with increasing concentr tions
above l

lar. It is this sharp rise versu.s the. concentration which is

the aubject of this report.
The hypothesis under investigation is that the sharp rise in basici•
ty at higher mola:rities is due to the inability of the solution to completely hydrate the OH"" ion.

Thi

ailure, of course, would mean that instead

ot the basea.arp5- 1 stronger ones-1.e. ¥4-,

HsO~r· ~

o.,t, and evenOOH...-

H3

would be present.
To test the hypothesis, it was only required to substitute n aprotic
eolvent tor the water in solution.

Preferably, this second solvent wo~d

not be aompetiti.ve for hydroXide ion, and would retain most of the physical.

properties of the eolution, in particular, its polarity-,

The solvent fi•

nally selected was dimettcy'lsulfo.xide(DMSO).
It i

necessary in the determination ot values for D0 to use an acid

ind.1.catir of the type preYioualy ennumera.ted.

s previous etudie (2) have

employed aldehydic compounds, these were chosen.

asurem.ents were made

by observing the ultraviolet absorbtion peaks of each

. o-

reduced by the conversions

\<. - erH

=-<:::i

ldehyde, which wer

\

-+-

o~- ~

~-

C.-C\\

'

\\

thereby enabling th calculation of the ratio between free indicator nd
its hydroqla.ted form,

Thie value was easily dertiv d fro the extinc-

tion coefficients of, completely free aldehyde, completely hydroxyl.ated

(3)

aldehyde, and that of partially

hydroxylated aldehyde(2) •

The following

relationship is observed for these values;
[Oo\-\~]
::
€.p
E..,
t_D1

.E

1

-

E:()o\\-

The aet~al base concentration in the media was kept quite small•i.e.
approximately O.l M.
tration

or

However, it wa.e expected that by va:ryin.g the cancen•

water -versus that of m.tSO, that this same phenom~na. of "super-

basieity"(2) might be observed, since the same restrictions on the hydration of the hydroxide ion are e-nforced.
Unfortunately, the result.a were tar :from conelusive1 and, if' anything,
opposed to the existing hypothesis.

It seeJM saie to conclude that the

use of aldehydes a.a an indicator series ia prohibited in solution contain•
ing DMSO.

!'oo many such ind.ica.lors a.re totally

barred. f'rom useage by ita

strong absorbtion bellow 260mr-- Even those which were available for etudy
yieloed completely unpredicted~ and confusing results.

(4)

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
I

Indica;or PteR§rati2n
The aldehydic indicators were purified by one o!ftwo alternate methodswith the melting point serving a.s the eriterion for purity.
repeatedly recrystalized !i-oin water-aleo~ol solution.
uids, vacumedistilation
/1.fter the initial

Solids were

In the case of liq-

.under nitrogen ms ne1:esaa.ry.
purification,

cat~l"" again under nitrogen gas.

all aldehydes were stored in a. desci-

The eamples were then checked by melting

point determinations before each indicator stock wa made up, and th~ntire
purification cycle repeated whenever necessary.
In solution,

the ald&hydeeproved to be especially

unstable-being

oapabl• of undergoing the Cannizal"O reaction as well as simple o:xidation.

To preeerve the identity of indicator solutions, it was necess4ry to limit
the usea.e;e of any given stock to t:rom three to four hours.

ln excess of

this pe.dod, ,a· new solution was made up.,

Base Concentration
The base chosen tor this exercise was tetrarnethylammordumhydro~id.e. ·

This compound was chosen largely because it-..unlike the col!li:llOn bases such
as sodiura hydroxide, etc-- does not absorb

in the region under investig •

tion.
'l'he concentration was determined by a standard sodium carbonatehydrochloric

cid- base dual titration()).

awned constant.

Once determined, it was as-

Such constancy wa.a insured ~Y preserving the stock solu-

tion- at 1.296 ,M ..... under nitrogen at about twenty degrees Centigrade.
Further, the base ~as stored in polyethylene to prevent possible leaching

(5)

or minerals,

such as mipht occur if exposed to glass.

S!;iock Md Sample Indica.tp:r,Composit;on
A

All indicator stock solution$ were prepared in the same mannor.
(l)

A sample

ot

appro.ximately 0.0,3 grams. was caret'ully

weighed in a ten mililiter volumetric flask, on a metric balance.
(2) The flask waa then filled to the appropriate mark
with DtJ.SO and allowed to equilibrate be.fore a. one ml aliquote was removed
and added to a twenty-f'ive ml volumetrl.c flask.
(.3)

This second flask-when p:rope:rly filled \ith more

D 0 served as the stock solution for a given set of experiments.
The tremenaoua heat of solvation 0£ water-DMSO mixtures made the pre•
paration ot each trial sample rather complex.

(Such care was of utmost im.-

porta.nee, for the ten-thirty degree rise in temperature which occured q;reat...
ly accelerated the rates of decomposition of the aldebydes .. )
The procedure for preparing these solutions was as follows:
(l)

One ml of aqueo~s base stock solution was intro-

duo~d to a ten ml volumetric flask.
(2) One ml leas than the desired volume of' DMSO was
then pipeted into the flask.
(.3)

'l'he flask was then filled to less than nine ml with

distilled water, and the volumetric flask waij then cooled in a water bath
until it had reached appro.xima.tely twenty degrees Centigrade.
(4)

finally, the one ml aliquote of the stock DAiSO""

and indicator solution wae

dded ,

l'he flask w1Js then . illed to the mark

ith more distilled water, and quickly recooled if necessary.
(5)

The solution was then ready for analy~is in the a

(6)

propriate

1nstt'Wflent.

In the Beckman D. t1. spectrophotometer,

sevei"'al min•

u.tes were allowed for thermal equ.ilibrium as this instrument was kept at
twenty-five degrees by a thermoeta.ted wat.e:r bath.
In addition to the care given to keeping the aldehyde cool, this procedure must be carefully followed .for another reason.

By the method out-

lined, the volume of :O.MSO is known preciselr-e:x:cluding the small error
of a.ld.ehydiccontent in the ind.:icato:r• eolu.tion, The ~10lurne of water,
however, is not known.
molal voluine in DMSO.

This value is partly dependent upon water's partial
Hence &11 ,sense of comparison between readings ilil

lost should some of the sam.ples in a series be of known wat(:.r, and some of
known IiMSO volume conti)nt.
All vaJ.u.e3 th:roughout. this report ahall have been r·eported on the

basis of initial volurne percent of DMSO in ten ml of solution.
further hindrance tQ· intercompar1son of data remaine.

Only one

The various data

was taken using a variety of different indicator stock solutions- for
the reason& previously ennwnera.ted.

'l'hu5 the absorba.nces of different

trials-being dependent upon the various concentrations

o.r

indicator

present-~ must be converted to ell.t1notion coefficient values.

These, be~

ing inherently corrected for indicator concentration, are the only use...
able results.

Two spectrophotomett·ie instruments were employed during the course of

this 1nveat1,.gation.

A Perkin-Elmer 202 recording instrument was used when•

ever eemiq_ua.ntita.tive research was involved..

.hare accurate, quantitative

(7)

.data was required, the Beckman l.l.U. proved to be mu.ch more precise.

since

'l'his instrument was equipted with a cue.fully maintained water bath, and
measured at r.a.trow slit

width, p.reeision of 0.005 al;>sorbtion units was

easily obtained..
All data reading tor qua.n:tita.tive analysis ·was :repeated three to four

ti.mes at two, and a final five, minute intervals to insure accuracy.

This.

proved necessary, particularly, in solution of htgher concentration otD~tSO.

These absQrbtion values often varied greatly over the first fe'W' minutes.
Ii:vtdently,

The presumed higher basicities invollreci there slowed the equil•

ibra.t.ion process or, ae ha.d been noted in prevtous e.x-pex·imentat:i.on(2) tie....
creased the solubility

f'or the gasea...-primarily nitrogen-which are norm.al-

ly disolved in the aolution.
This last mentioned oacurance bas the visible effect of turning the
nonrm.lly transparent wa.ter ... DMSO solution a. milky, ei.toudy, or translucent.
Thia disparity, howevel", clears up ra.p,idly• and in from two to five W.nutes, the solution is available for study.
finally,

the trial

minutea before a final
bd:wn w.s made~

eolution was set aside !or t'ro111 ten to fifteen
reading.

ln thia manno1~ a .final cheek on equili ...

'!'his waiting per"iod also allowed for a. poss.ible check on

indicator stability, a.sd was helpful in interpolating ha.ck to the. origiona.l indicator co:ncentra.t1on where ever necessary.
Conversion of the data obtained by this procedure was procedded in
the manr1or explained before•

The calculated extinction coefficients be--

ing the values actually used in COOlputation.

The :ratio of free a.ldehy'de

to hydr-oxylated aldehyde evolving simply from them.

(S)

From the :research. a.coomplished previo11sly in this fieldi it was decided
To test the suit.ability

ot.' aldehyd.ic compoundsas an indicator

series.

Un•

fortunately, many o! these a.lde.hydee wEire found to be inadeqµat.e £or u.seage.
'l'he greatest deterent

to the ueeage of the ald.ehyd:e serieu as indica ...

tors was the medium under investigation.
strongly belo\tll 2601'11\A•

DMSO was found to absorb ver.r

Thus only those compounds whose a.idehydic a.bsorb-

tion bands centered above this v·alue could be used.

In particular, this

absorbtion by DiiliSO.exeluded the more acidic indicatore-~i.e. those having
lower or more negative pK value$.

These more acidi:e indicators are of

eo\l.rse amoung th()se whoee investigation would, seemingly, have proved most
tru.ittu.l.
Despite this difficulty,, a. auitable series of four aldehydes was discovered wbich could !ollow the p:re:su1ned range of
ti~m.

basici ty under investiga-

While their pK values are not close eno1.igh together to garrentee

continuour acale1 at least

of the entire range.
(l)

they i:l.X'e di verse en0ugh to allow. a general view

This indicator serl.es in.<;;ludes:
2,4-dimetho;,eyrbenza.ldehyde

(2) 2,4..idichlorobenzaldeh;yde
(#}
(4)

a.

:p-a.nisaldebyde

piperonal

The experimental results pert~d.n.:l.ng to each of' these compounds has been

dealt with in the following sections.

(9)

Thie was the !ir~it indica.to:r studied in search of an overlapping iil•
dehyde indicator

investigation.

series which wovld eneompaes the range of' basid.ty under

It wa..a discarded, hli'.lwever, "hen it was diecovered that its

aldehydic abaorbtion maximut'.1 was effectively .masked by the absorbtion of

This value falls

29()1'(1~,

along: the cut-off absorht.ion of PMSO ,,

It was still

hoped

using £1uita.ble blank solutions, that 'viable data might be obtain~<!.

'l'be ttll~thod employed:,

n aide ... hill

a.nal;y:;iis0 is I'eally nothing more than an a...

daptation of the stand.a.rd photometric device, ro.ox·e commonly e.rnployed in the

.

.

eep~ration of overlapping absorbion pea.~s.
Da.t .... wua, as shewn,. obt.ained by this method1 but ceci!1.use of its very
low precision,. it ei.ruply could not be tr'Usted q"lla.ntitatively"

he corre-

lation· between extinction coef.'ficient and medium composition wa.s toQ ilregulzi.r arid dif!ioult
It

ii8.s

to z'eprodecs to cont.inn. the expect ed relationships.

decided to discard this indicator.

In the fir$t place there

wt-1.s no 1.11a::f' o:t proving that the shape of sueh an absorbtion curve bore a

strict proportionality to the m~\.Un

peak height.

Failure of such a ratio

would oi' course render any mea~•u.1·~ueut valueless,,
Secoiidly~ since this series was to become a standard for eaJ.cule.tions

(lo}

Table i.

2,4,...dicblorobenzaldehyde

-

Melting point
wavelength

-w

ight

or

... 290, ....\""

indicator emple)yed ... 0,0).32g

P,onstm:tta;Y.o!h

DMOO

-

Absorbs.nae
'
. '
, ...

lOib

.700

20%

.692 ; .695

l-0~

.693 ; .. 694

,40%

,6~7

50%

.682 J ,6S1 ; ,681

60%

.64s

~

~

.700 ; .699

..

.696

.

.694

'
I

14,400

---

14.200

-

116$8 I .6SS

14,000

-

• .650 ;.648

'

.

.

70%

.607

80.b

.600 " .. 599 J .599

90%_

.552

~

'
'-·

.6o9

'

.6oe

.551 J .573

12,500

~
I

.57; ·- .57~

'

-·
11.eoo

(11)

ot basicity,. it is a. necessary prerequisite that each wavelength be easily
:repi'Oduced on any instrument.
side thereof is not,
be trusted.

and

Whereas a peak may be ea ·ily found, the

the wavelength Ck'1llhrations on instruments cannot

'l'hus reproductdon without

proh.ibitive trial

and errer-« to say

nothing of calculation- is impossible.
F'inal.ly, an abso:rbtion maximum offers a relati v ly constant absorbtion
over a range o! wavelengths,

changes

Ve"t'}f

On the olope ot' a eurve , hottever1 absorb'tion

quickly with wavelength.

Since instruments cannot be expected

to :r:•etain exactly the desired aettings, a further
dueed.

SQtu.•.ce

of error is intro•

Even more important than the changes in the instrument, however, is

an apparent tendency t'or the eut-off line Qf DMOO to shift slightly with
increasing concentration, and for the absorbtion peak of the aldehyde to
I

do like""1i.se.

The .sum ot: a.ll these difficulties and er:ror sources led to an in~vitable result.,

It was decided to disrt)gard this indicator and hope mo:r a.de-

quate .substitutes

might be discovered, .for the ea. nie :range of basicities.

This aldehyde presented a partioular1y troublesome bG~rier to quanti•
tative analysis.

Neither the absorbtion maximum or its extinction coeffi-

cient remain constant in the changing mediumunder investig~.tion.

concentration Qf ll

so

'a the

increa~ed- ... with no base present.-- the wavelength of

rud.mum t:i.bflo:rbtion roae,. and the extinet.icm coefieient, of the free aldeh.yde, d~creased~

6

the number of aldehydes su:ttable for study was small, it was dece-

ded to attempt to.correct

for these deviations.

Even a poor series of

(12)

Boiling point
Wa:velength
t•eight of indicator employed ... O.,Oll7g

(Neutral ea.libra.tion)

-

Absorbance
10~

• .SJ7

20%

.5.31 ; .537

1),600

30%

,530 J .548

15,400

40%

.531 ; .;32

15,450

5()%

·5hZ

.541

1;,000

60'l

.518 ~• ,51a

15.050

70%

.506 l .50$

14/700

.489;

,,490

14,.250

.471 ; .471

13,700

!

)

.,537

weight of indioator esaployed - o.Ol04g
10%

,464

20%

·456 1 ·4$5

305~

,455

4o%

.432

'

.456

50t.~

.400

i

.401

60%

.405 i .404

70%

.406

;

·406

$0%

,400

j

·40l

9~

,404 ,• .403

·(&sic Solution)

J .. 464 )• .464

15,100
l.4,850

• .1+55

'

; -430

14,~oo
14_.050

;

.402

13,500
1:;,250

•

"

.406

13,200
l.3,150

i

,403

13,200

(13)

indicator st..mdarde seemed better than none.
The first step involved we.s the calibration of the peak maximum and
absorbtion values oft.he indicator for the varying medium composition.
This was accomplished DY the procedure outlined under u .,tock and <.;ample
Indicator Composition", ·with but one difference.

was replaced with one r.U of dietilled W'ater.

The oneml of base stock

With no base present, the

only changes in Ai>so:r·btion were therefore solvent effects.
It

\.JaS

be ig11ored.

found that, the chanee in wavelength
'l'he br"!.!t'l.dth

ot

such

of maximum absorbtdon

could

peaks were wide, and since such change ae

oecured was sma.111 the error introduced w s of the order of only two per
cent ,

l'hus only the extinction eoef i.cient required correction

for varia-

tion of the solvent ~edium.
since the absorbtion or hydro;xylated a.nisaldehyne is-for the purposes
of this inveetiga.tion-

zero, r.:.nd does not va17, onl y the extinction coef~

ficient fo:r the free aldehyde must be ccrrected for the solvent.

And as

only the free indicator ha.s an a.bsorbtion, the concentration of indic tor
is kept constant by retaining the niautrality

of the solution~ Any change

in abaorbtdcn is now 9olvent C(l.U~ed, and <.iiNetly proportdcn, l to the
change in t,hfl extinction coefficient.

In this manrlor, an 'xtlnctio1·; coc.f:ficient for free p-an:tsaldehyde is

computed for eacb of the trial solvent concentrations.

It is these vary-

ing values which must be em.ployed in t.}1e respeeti ve etlculations for the
indicator/hyd~ll.'l.tediri( icator ra.t.io of each concentration,

'.I.his purt of the experiment completed it was now possible to repeat
the precedare , this tillle in the standard, basic mediurll.

'I'he results thus

(l4)

obtained were then eoapared with th~ppropri.ate extinction coefficients

for neutral medium.
'Ihis final comparison proved diappointing, for no chanpe between the
extinction coefficients

of the basic and neut.rel solution was observed,

within the limits of experimental error.

1'his result can be explained by

t~ poes1ble alternatives,
It is possible that-- assuming the existing theories of 11super-basicity11-

the aldehyde simply wasn't acidic enough-in the Lewis sense.

pK of -l.891 this was the most baeie aldehyde under eonsideration.

At a.
Passi•

bly1 it wa.s just too weak to show acidity, even in the 90% DMSO solution.
'l'he second oonclusion which may be drawn is that the p-aniaaldehyde
ha.a been ~ppreciably e.f.fected by the water•l>MSO media.
change, in its ultraviolet

ation.

The observed

spectX'um lends support to this latter consider...

It may ~ell be that p-anisaldeeyde undergoes a stabilizing trans-

formation under such conditions.
~·ith the complications noted above, it was decided to withdraw consideration of this indicator.

uince even its solva.'ted form was

largely ecn-

jucture11 no quantitative 6ignificance could be ascrabed to the rcsulta 'Which
were obt,,.ined,
Pioereoal
Preliminal'Y investigation showed this compound to be well behaved in
the e.Rperimental medium.

o changes in the ultraviolet enect rum were ob-

serven with changes in water-DMSO composition.

It was fil.so determined

that there were Hot one but two...- at 27~ and 3l8r11l'""-observable
peaks which were sensitive to base concentration.

absorbtion

During quantit;_tive e-

(15)

Table

3.

Pi

ronal

Molecular wei ht - 150.12
Mel tin,~ poi.nt

- .37°a

Wavelength
Weight of indicator employed ... O.OJ76g
Cgncentration DMSO

Absq:r:pa9c E1

lO;h

.e42

30~

.815 ; .815

5Cf;6

.785

70 .77

.773

90'1>

.71+1 ;

1

.s45

g

.1ss ·

.

.,776

'

.742 .

12,550

u,a50

icight of indicator employ~d • 0.0409g
10%

,920;

.920

13,500

20%

.907; .9ng

lJ,300

30~

.aw~ ;

.s-9;

13,100

40%

.865;

,870; .B70

12/{50

501~

.H65

.865

12,700

6o~s

.855 J• .855

12,500

70%

.e35 .; .8J7

12,250

80%

.e.15 ;

.sis

11,950

90/

.eo1;

• 805

ll,800

,,.

(16)

valuation, however, only the latter ...-3li'~-

peak wa$ employed as it proved

to be proportiona.teJ.y much larger than the other.

Spect1latiot\1ls to the cause of mo~e than one peak met a dead-end.
other such aldehyde e~ned poseesed multiple peaks.

No

It was decided tha.t

such was :no deterent to etudy, however, as both p~alcs appeared to ;:;how pro ..
portional

change i:n basic solution, and hence were probablj'· caused by the

same organic radical.

finally the duality v-ra.e treated a.s

~l

peeularity of

the compound, with no fu.:rther eQnsequenee to analJ'~>is.
The ~sults

of qua.nt:i.ta.tive investigation showed a linear decrease

in the extinction coe.t'f.icient as the concentration of DW:O

·11 ·

s Increaeed ,

Such diminuation r'edueed. the absorbtion of the indicator enough that it
could not be ignored ex:perirnenta.lly, however, it is extremely difficult
to explain in te:rma of the present theories,, thi$ rather unexpected :result.
Prior expa::-im.enta
tion in the realm

or

11

super-b'Q.sicities

or aeidi ti eie If

yielded results which proved linear only when the logdthem was ta.ken of
the free indi.ca:t.or/ hydro.x;ylized aldehyde ru,tio,

fl.lnctio.n wae derrived ver·ses the ra.t!o itself•

In this caa~ a lin.e:a.r

Absolutely no sense can be

made of suob a ret1t.il t •
'l'he sendtiv:tty range of piperonal for hydrold.de concentration was
f~rther inveatigated u.einp various concentrations of sodium hydroxide in
30% DMSO.

Diff~renoes in extineti•Jn. coefficients com er.able to t.hoee above

were accomplished in this mannor, where the hydroxide concentration was
varied betlo1een 20 and.40~ i:m.tura.ted sodium hydroxide in the remainir1g seven
mililite:t•s of solution.

'l'hus som.e change in ba.aicity aeeme to have oeeured ,

(17)

Note that the standard t.rtal

Si.il'nplee are approximately 0,.12 M with regards

to base.
l.dmittedly,

it w~.s to be expected that the ba.eicity should increase

with the replacement of water by DMSO.

lhe heat of solution mentioned

1

earlier may even be interpreted as a. ei?n that the concentration of water
was effectively reduced even mcre ,

(Such an enerf:'.Y release genex-a.lly in-

dicates very close solvent•solvent relationshipe--i.e, hydrogen bonding
or eonplexes.) Thus some additional water is hound to the DMSO preeent and
is there.fore not free to hydrate the ions present-.
'I'11e last experimental response, however, wa.a a linear one, as was previously noted.

S\!eh a result, obviously, does not in any way correspond ta

-~be accepted theories

explaining the basicity

range under investigation.

Hol!l'ever tpe relationship was observed., and. tnerei'o:re some explaination

mu.mt

be offered.

In the range of dilute eo.ncentre.tion of base, a linear relationship exiets between base concentration and basicity"'
encompassed by the pH or pOH functions,

This is the region normally

It is then possible that this is

the range which is being, miat.akenly, Viewed by piperonal.
I

It seems unlikely that such is true~

li'or one objection, the pK of

piperonal is not low enough, tao;t it might te expect.ed to allow acid·base
reaction in such a region.
wifortunately

W'

it•

A.bsolute d&terminati.on of this phenome.na must

'this e;.;::perimenter does not have adequate time for

"such clarrification, and the :results of this iiiveetigation must remain
largely a. matter of conjectulfe.

(lS)

Although thi$ study hae ended with a conclusion effectively prohibiting t.h.e
use of an aldehyde inclica.tor series in the investi!:sation of "super-basieityn
in aqueous lMSO media·.

There is no reason wi11· the work ·cannot be continued.

ln fa.et thi~ issue should be pursued farther.
It is r.10re than likely that an ef'tective indicat.or sertas can be found,

which would allow 1nVe.$tigation by the sa,me proc~dure outlined in this re-.
port.

Possibly., howevet"_, such a aeries would be moro likely found amoung

compounds which absorb in the vis:tble speetrum.

It IM.Y' prove ileceeisacy to inereese t.he standard ba"e eo11eent,:ra.tion in

such in~stigation. 'l'he.t ehosen in this procedure was expected to p:romote
hydl"<;)l(y1ationA but a.ppa:rently \.<&s inauttieient.

Once the indicator system

iteelt' ha~ peen d1;.cided upon however,, this value may be easily settled.

Many of the results of this investi:ration eould he exrla.ined in only
the mtist vague of terms,.
if the imU.cator
DMSO sol vent.

As a f"Qsult. it ma,y px'Ove nf'Jcessar; to ,letermine

rea.~t1on which is desired, actually oceures in the water•

For inst ....nce , while the :re· ct.ion steps, and kinetics of an

aldehyde/011 hydroxi.laticn are well esta.blished 1n aqueous solution, similc..r istudie:s sl:ould 't1e fU!'f;Ued in DJSQ, t<.} · iake cert..:.t.in that the compound is

aetu.e.lly a. viable indicator of bi;l.sicity.
r'urther

research on a p:roper indicator

syat.ent, al~;o r quires that a

more com.plate understanding o.t the watet"-ti.iSO solution be gained,

'.l'be

(19)

DUSO 1e, most cert;r.inlT, not an inert filler as was origiona.lly desired,

the heat of soluti-on proves this•

1'b:us a mea8U:ro ot the interaction

be-

tween these two com.pounds must 'be est~blitihed before a conclusion as to
the im:portanee bet.ween uater and oonieit

can be quantita.tivel.r di~eovered,+

{20)
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